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the buildings can be put up and enoneh Taking Care of the Body.CAPTIONSLOCAL NEWS.

JUST RECEIVEDJoirntl ninlitnrt llmtnac.
No Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.'

longitude, 77 3' West.
Son tit ei, 5:51 Length of day,1
Sun setB,6:19 f 18 hours, 28 minutes.

; Moon sets at 4:83 a. m: .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

M. II. Sultan has opened his stock of
goods m the store recently occupied by

camping in the open air to extinguish
their fires before leaving them, to be
applicable to certain counties.

Campers failing to put out fires guilty
misdemeanor. Applicable to Onslow,

Pender, Edgecombe, Robeson, Wayne,
Columbus, Cumberland, New Hanover,
Bertie, Cabarrus, Harnett, McDowell

Davie.
Chap. 128. An act to amend section

of the Code, relating to the catch-
ing of diamond-bac- k terrapins.

Time of catching may begin from
July instead of August.

Chap. 129. An act for the relief of
sheriff s and tax collectors.

Assessment collectors allowed same
privilege to collect arrears as sheriffs;
time prior to 1878 stricken out; 1883 and
1884 added, and all sheriffs and tax col-
lectors allowed to collect arrears; usual
restrictions.

Chap. 132. An act to amend section
2765 of the Code of North Carolina.

Entry taker to deliver to surveyor or
enterer a warrant of survey, with copy

entry.
Chap. 137. An act to require judges
allow juries to take written instruc-

tions with them on their retirement.
On request of either party or at will of

judge, jury may take with them judge's
charge, reduced to writing.

--i Asa Jones. - :'- mavti
' 1,000 old papers for sale at the Jour-na- l

Office. : ,.

The Journal olhee is in receipt or a
' handsome lot of Envelopes. Call round

' - if you are in need of any and have them
printed nicely. v

- Peach troes have not bloomed yet
r. ; Greene Superior Court convenes next

Monday. . i

Some of the old farmers say this is

the most backward spring they have
seen in many years. 7 ':.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives received yesterday a
cargo of 3.000 shad from the Roanoke

, Island section of the sounds.
Mr. L. B. Chapin, foimerly of the: V

. Chatham Argus, has purchased an inter
v, est in the Pamlico Enterprise. ,

The Shenandoah carried out a full
, cargo yesterday evening consisting of
cotton, clams, fish, eggs, rice, etc.

The speaking of Hon. Josephenie
Bartenie Lorenie in the interest of Wil
liam Gutteerie has been postponed until
Monday night, J', .

We occisionally see some very fine

r

beef in market. A quarter of this was
swung in front of B. Swert's stand yes
terday evening. ;

Mrs. Susan Stanly displays at her
book store a nice lot of Royster's candy,

, which she receives fresh from the man- -

ufacturer at Raleigh. : . .
- ,

tThe Washington correspondent of the
."Charlotte Observer states that it is pretty

'certain . that Governor Jarvis . will be
.'tendered the 'position of minister to

Brazil 'witKa salary of $12,000 per an--

Him,,,..-- t :,-- . t.jl.-- l . I

New Bnliillnet. '; I. !
, Messrs. Peacook & Herring, of Smith-field- ,

have closed a contract with Mr,

W." H. Pearce for two brick stores on
the corner of Middle and South Front

" ' 1 ' 'streets, v ' ':

5,000 POUNDS
SUGAK.13URED CANVASSED

SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULRICH.
mar20 tf

50 Reward.
RAN AWAY from Onslow county."

March 1st
EDMUND SHEPARD Bright mulat--- ,

height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black mus-
tache; quick motioned; about 38 years

age.
ELIJA SHEPARD Dark mulatto;

height 5 ft- - 10 in.; heavy beard when .'

turned out; wearing black mustache;
about 32 years old.

HENRY JARMAN Dark J brown;
height 6 ft. ; big flat nose; about 30 years

age.
The above are under bond for appear

ance at next term of Onslow Court.
marl7 dw3w R. J. NIXON.

Notice. '
E. HAVENS, BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER, having escaped from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street, eight
doors north of Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus-
tomers and public generally. Call and

him. marl7dtf

Offer Extraordinary.

order to reduce my largo stockj Ot

CIGARS
will sell for tho nest thirty davn.

Cigars by the Box

AT COST,
and at retail I will sell a good Ten
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and Five cent'
Cigars at 2J cts. Smokers to satisfy
themselves have only to call and make
one purchase.

KcFpectfulIy,
JOHN DUNN.

J. A. MEADOWS,

at

STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

OFFER FOR SALE:

10.000 Bushels Whito Corn,

5.000 Mill Feed,

1,000 " Oats,

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on"

hand in any quantity.
marl7 dwtf ,

DEATH TO

whitewash:
MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GYPSUM

ll Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring
walls. For either in-

side or outside work.
Refer to all the prac-

tical whitewashes in
the city.

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DhiATii iu
WHITEWASH. Send for price list,
tint cards, etc. .

J, 0. WHITTT, .

Craven street,

marl5 dim NEW BERNE, N. C v

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

. . Mr. C. W. Brown has contracted with

The Christian Index, the leading or
gan of the Baptist Church in the South,
published in Atlanta, Ua., in its issue of
Deo. 4, 1884, has the following edito
rial:

Too many people seem to think that a
religious newspaper should be confined
to the discussion of moral and religious
subjects only, forgetting that religion
has to do both with the bodies and souls
of men. ."Prove all things, hold fast
that which is good, "has as much to do
w.tn the practical side of life as It has
with the moral side. Our readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis
cussed in the Index, the practical has
ueeu uuiy set mien, xu uiia paragrapu,
therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift's Specino and found it good

good as a blood purifier, good as a to;
health tonic. In this opinion we are
sustained by some of the best men of of
the church. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell,
the Nestor of the Baptist denomination
in Georgia, save: 'It is my deliberate
judgment that Swift's Specific is the
grandest blood purifier ever discovered.
its etlects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. There is no of
medicine comparable to it." Dr. H. C.
Hornady, one of the best known minis-
ters in our church, says: "Swift's Spe
cific is one of the best blood purifiers in
existence."

These brethren speak advisedly. But
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse these statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other cases
where seemingly other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com
pound, scientifically prepared, and per see
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There
fore, we do not deem it inconsistent
with the duties of a religious journal to
say this much in its behalf. In

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3, At
lanta, tia.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK I
BROS

died, ;
On Tuesday night, 24th inst., at the

residence of her son-in-la- Mr. John
Pate, Mrs. Elizabeth Wynn, in the 57th
year of her age.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 27. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures steady; spots dull.
Middling 11 6; Low Middling

10 7-- Good Ordinary 10
FUTURES.

January, 10.56 July, 11.44
February, August, 11.51
March, 11.17 September, 11.15
April, 11.12 October, 10.68
May, 11.25 November, 10.50
June, 11.33 December, 10.50

New Berne market steady. Sales of
34 bales at 9 to 101.

Middling 10 6: Low Middling
; Good Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

doitiksxio iiiarket.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 gals., 85c
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beebwax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" . Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 0o. per pound.

. Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 13ai7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c,

prime, sc.
C. K. and Li. u. K. 7aac.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Sugar Granulated, 61c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

MRS. SUSAN STANLY
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

ROYSTER'S CANDY,
AT 1IEK BOOK STORE,

mh28 d3m Pollock Stkkkt.

DR. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

Surgeon Dentist,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office on Middle street, opposite Bap
tist Church. . marZSdwly

3
...".-'- ' .

EARLY MOHAWK
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

MAGE'S.mam U,

saved in the way of rents to pay for or
them in much less time than thirty
years. ",

5th. By issuing the bonds for the in
debtedness and for these improvements
the taxes will no be increased. ".

If any one thinks he can give better
reasons for voting "Rejection" than can
be given for "Ratification" wo would
like to hear them."

Distribution of Bibles.
Rev. T. L. Troy, traveling agent of the

American Bible Society, called to see us
yesterday, lie lias just completed the ad

canvass of Lenoir county and is now on

ins way" to canvass ramlico. tie is
doing a good work, and we commend
him to tho people of that county. Here
is a summary of his work in Lenoir
county: ., ..-- '

No. of families .visited 1711.
No. of families found without a bible -

C'J. , .

No. destitute families supplied 281.
No. of individuals supplied 48.
No. of volumes sold 043.
No. volumes donated 280.
I left 485 families without a biblo. 1

did not consider them too poor to pur to
chase and as they did not buy I had to
leave them unsuppheu.

1 received tne following sums from
churches and individuals as aid to the
Society, viz: ,

Methodist church La Grange $6.13.
- Methodist church Kinston $23 7.V

Disciple church Kinston $2.41.
ZioD Methodist Kinston J3.ll.'
Missionary Baptist La Grange $4.45
Christian Chapel Free Will- - Baptist

v- - -' ' ;

Capt. Davis' School, La Grange, $10.00
woodington church $ .2o.
Citizens of Kinston $7.25.
From other individuals $13.75.
Be it said to the honor of Capt. Davis'

school that tne faculty, and 1 think
every student paid something. Where
is the school that can beat that ?

Two dollars of the $10 paid by the
school, was paid at the Baptist church,
which made really 50.40 collected in
that church, ;

Last Week of tho Colored Graded
School.

Editor Journal On last Wednes
day several of the leading men of our
oity met in the Colored Graded School
builJing, and were very agreeably sur
prised to see so many children in at-

tendance. At half-pa- st 10 o'clock the
Principal gave the signal, and all of the
gradeB began marching into the chapel.
Soon it was discovered that there were
not seats enough to accommodate the
vast crowd, in many instances two had
to occupy the same seat. The Principal
announced that instead of the 570 pupils
enrolled last year he had, from the re
port of all the teachers, enrolled 617
pupils, and the average attendance was
correspondingly great, viz., 846. After
this announcement, Rev. . Christmas,
pastor of the Baptist Church, made a
short but eloquent speech, followed by
Rev. Mitchell of the Christian Baptist
Church, who endorsed the good work
done in the school. George H. White,
Esq., made a strong plea for education;
his remarks were well taken. Kev
Sampson, of the A. M. E. Church, eh
treated the pupils to be honest and hon
orable at all times; this venerable father
gave good advice. Rev. Casey, of the
Emsconal Church, thought that it
shnnlri he a measure for the bovs anfl
eirlsto attend the school. Next. Rev.
Thurber, of the St. Andrews Chapel,
A. M. E. Z. Church, made a strong
8peech in favor, of the Graded School
and its management by competent col
ored teachers, lie then took aunani- -

raous vote of teachers, pupils and visit-- .
ors upon the following resolutions, in- -

trouueed Dy 11. 11. Gaston, a member of
the eighth grade, yiz.

V We, the pupils, haying been under
the care and protection of the principal
and his corps of teacherB during this
school term, ending March the 20th,
1885. , V:

"And whereas the school discipline is
used in this school with such firmness,
and such interest manifested in us by
our principal; tneretore -

lie it resolved, that the principal,
John A; Savage, be entreated to remain
with us.

"Secondly, be it repolved, that we be
lieve him to be a truthful, upright and
competent teacher,

' ' MANY fUPILS."
This session of the school closed Fri

day. " A Visitor.

. : '
, England and Russia.

London, March 26. After official
hours to-da- y foreign bonds became flat
tened, owing to the calling out of the
reserves and the militia. Consols and
Russian; Turkish and Egyptian secur
ities were the principal sufferers by the
decline.- - .Paris bourse was flat. Rentes
closed at the lowest figure of tho day
owing to the Tonquin defeat.

London, March. 26. In accordance
with the Queen's message the war office
has called out the army reserves and the
militia. , Preparations for war continue
with great activity. '

The army of the Bombay presidency
has been ordered to prepare for active
service. ,

The goveinment is considering the
proposals which .Russia has made to
Turkey in regard to forming an alliance.
The Standard is still hopeful of peace
It says Russia's finances are unable to
bear the strain of war, that no power
except Germany is able-o- r willing to
supply a loan to Russia and that it is
doubtful whether even Germany could
do so. , .

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso'fl
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same ccmplaintsr in other oases. Ad-

dress, - E. T. Uaziiltine,
. Warren, Pa.

The Acta of The General Aurin--
bljr of the Sctsloaaf 1885. "

COKTTSCBD. of
Chap. 74. An act to regulate the

catching of oysters.
bcoops, drags, etc.. forbidden; only

tongs to be used in Pamlico and Roa and
noke sounds; none to be taken, except
for family use, from May 1st to Sep-
tember

3377
1st.

Chap. . 76. An act for the relief of
Dinah E. Davis.

Hyde county to pay Mrs. Davis $40
for teaching. -

Chap. 77. An act to amend section '

2820 of the Code, concerning the land
joining stock law territory. .

Gates permitted across roads on land
adjoining stock law territory.

Chap. 79. An ict to facilitate the
election of justices of the peace of the
different counties of the State.

Clerk superior court to send certified
list of justices, terms of office, etc, to
Secretary of Stute, . December 1st, be of
fore each session of General Assembly.

Chap. 80. An act amendatory of the to
uode, relating to tax collectors.

When a decree commands' county
commissioners to levy and collect a tax,
Doara may appoint a special tax col
lector: to have power of sheriff or gen
eral tax collector; sheriff not required

collect special tax; applicable to Car-
teret county only.

Chap. 81. An aot to amend chapter
409, A:ts of 1883.

Alteration of boundary line between
Craven and Carteret.

Chap. 84. An act to prohibit the su
perior court clerks of Onslow and Pen
der county from licensing persons to
stake off oyster gardens in Stump
sound and other waters.

Unlawful to license any person to
stake off garden in certain limits; no
oysters to be taken between April 1st Die
and Uctober let. be

Ciiap. 86. An act to amend section Its
3748 of the Code, relating to fees of jus
tices of the peace.

Jjine eight amended; taking an affi
davit, bond, order of publication, &o., to
25 cents.

Chap. 89. An act to amend section
one, chapter one. hundred and hfty- -

three, publio laws of one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-thre- e.

Oysters may be taken for shalls only
m.uarteret county.

Chap. 60. An act to make the disturb
ing of graves a felony.

Opening grave with purpose of taking to
body or anything therefrom, made a
felony.

Chap. 92. An act to amend section
1973 of the Code.

Trains for perishable freight (fruit,
live stock, &c, exclusively) maybe
run on Sunday.

Chap. 93. An act to amend section
6 of the Code, to reduce tax on bills

of incorporation.
Tax reduced to $25.
Chap. 94. An act concerning the ap

pointment of receivers in certain cases.
If partnership or corporation give

bond in double the amount of plaintiff's
claim, judge may refuse to appoint re-

ceiver; summary judgment may be
taken on bond.

Chap. 05. An act to amend section
2693 of the Code in regard to comparing
election returns in Hyde county.

County canvassers in Hyde to meet on
the fourth day after the election.

Chap. 96. An act to define the time
within which an action may be brought
by the creditor of a deceased person
aner personal nowce.

The Code, 156, subsection 5, re
peaiea; creaiiors Bervea wun nonce,
stricken from one year's limitation.

Chap. 100. An act to amend section
2829, and to strike out section 2830, of
the Code.

In prosecution for wilful riding over
cultivated land, not necessary to prove
land was posted; unnecessary to post
cultivated land against riders.

Chap. 105. An act to give cleiks of

deeds. ' ;

t.n takA nrnhatn of all wrifcinM rfifinirfid

i.mJj.. 'ii.K n
named counties.

Chap. 103. An act to enable railroads
and other transportation companies to
extend their lines and to aid in the con
struction of railroads.

Railroads may aid in construction of
1 ,. J t il. ; i 1

uraiica ruauu, hucu as uto amuunzeu uy i

Innf 'l?ailmaf3a vnao 1,11 atwlr an. I

dorse bonds, &c, of other railroads, not
to apply to Carolina Central railroad
until it is built to Rutherfordton. Bonds,
&c, and branch line subject to taxa
tion.

Ciiap. 115. An act to prevent live
stock from running : at large in Golds-
boro township, Wayne county.

Usual stock or no-fen- la provis
ions concerning impounding, xo.; as--
sessment for fence; law not to go into

! 11 At i. - J J I
enect iiuvu me wwnsmp ia buuwhbu.

uhap. in. An acD relating to tne
. - . . . . . . T

medicine in North Carolina without
license; not applicable to mid-wiv- or
doctor from adjoining state.

unAP. uv. An act to amena Bection
o i nrr m j.i rA . .lxS. a it. . I

ber of directors of the penitentiary.
Number of directors increased from

five to nine.
Chap. 120.. An act in the interest of

certain orphan children of the State.
When, surviving parent abandons

child, such parent forfeits rights to
care and custody; rights mav be re
stored by order of judge; abduction by
parent of child, when parental rights
have been forfeited; indictable. -

; Chap. 125. An act to prohibit the im-
portation or sale of obscene books and
pictures in the State.

. Exhibiting, selling, etc., any obscene
book, paper, drawing, etc, a misde
meanor. -

Uiur. YJi. An act to compel persons

i

TO BE CONTINUED.

The President Surprises the Church
Going People of Washington.

Washington special to Boston Herald
The decision of President Cleveland to
attend the Rey. Byron Sunderland's
Presbyterian church became known to
day, and will occasion quite as much
talk in Washington as any act of the
administration. Several Presbyterian
churches have competed for the honor
and profit attached to the "President's
church" at the capital, but no one ever
thought of suggesting that it was possi

that Dr. Sunderland s church would
the choice of a Democratic President.
pastor has been known for thirty

years as a radical Kepublican. In the
fierce agitation of the slavery question
thirty years ago he took such a part as

cause a split in his congregation.
which took awav the y mem
bers and the bulk of wealth and re
spectability of the congregation. His
loyalty at the outbreak of the war drove
many others away, and the church has
never recovered from the loss of so
many good-payin- g members, and has
since been feeble pecuniarily.

Yesterday a note from Mr. Lamont
came to Dr. Sunderland requesting him

send to the President a diagram of
the church, with the pews and their
price, which was sent. A pew was se
lected, a check given for the rent for a
year, and this morning Miss Cleveland
and Mrs. Hoyt took tbejr seats in "the
President's pew," much to the surprise
of the congregation, not one qJ whom
xnew or ine rresiaent s intention

Thirty-fiv- e years ago Dr. Sunderland
was pastor of a Presbyterian church in
Buffalo, and came from that city to
Washington. Among those who at
tended bis church there was Mrs. Cleve
land, the President's mother, and in all
probability the little boy Grover was of
ten taken to hear the man who will now
preach to bim as President. Mus Cleve
land, some days ago, recalled to the
President's mind the many times she
had heard her mother speak in warmest 9terms of regard for the pastor, Byron
Sunderland, who was then noted for his
impassioned eloquence and sturdy zeal

Dr. Sunderland's church is situated
on Four and half street, between D. and
C, in an unfashionable part of the city
although it was once the favorite rest
dence quarter. The building is large
and has a seating capacity as great as
any in the city. At present the congre-
gation is small, and probably there is
not a Democratic member in the church
There has never been since the war any
distinction made in the church on ac
count of color, in the reception of appli
cants for membership, and there are
several colored members. It was the
pastor 's act in inviting Fred Douglass to

AUIT"1?.that caused the
its members.

' ." .'?luo "J "J1L"1 i

Duffy. febldwGm

New York, March 25. Carl
Abs, the German - wrestler, has
agreed with Sorakichi, the Japanese
athlete,, to wrestle Gfaico-Koma- n

stvlo for $250 aside
. .

at Turn liall
April 1,

Stjakim, March 25. General
Graham's forward movement and
attack on Osman Digna is fixed
for next Friday. The dead Arabs
found upon the field near Tamar
after the recent engagements were
very - much emaciated, - providing
thai. Osman Digna is short of food.
Two powerful native tribes have
rebelled

,
against the Mahdi.

RmjTvrnmsr. Til Mnrnh or, A t.

Ui, ooo0Jr.n nffi,niii;nnio T on-

i oiornrn Trv I a rr tun nallnrinfT tftr
United States Senator was again
ineffectual. - The Democrats re
fused " to vote, and there was one
liAnnblican alispiitfift.

Coffetville. Kan., March 24.
The Oklahoma colonists of Cof

fey ville are seeking to get a large
force 'into Oklahoma, while Gen.
Hatch is busy watching Capt
Couch at Arkansas City. The plan
is to send in men m small squads
ana scatter tnem over the country,
keeping scouts riding to warn them
of the approach of troops. They
have received larcre
from Texas, and nronoso to wear
out tho Ninth : Cavalry .by long
marches. Several wagons loaded
with supplies for the colonists wero
tarted lrom here on Sunday.

Mr. T. A. Green for building a brick
store on Middle street, in the fire dis
trict. ;','. ':. y-- :

Other estimates are being made, and
soon the trowel and the hammer will be
heard on the burnt district. '

New Judge..
The Governor on yesterday commis

sioned the following judges: Henry C.
Connor, of Wilson, for the third district;
R. H. Battle, of Raleigh, for the fourth

, district; and W. J. Montgomery, of Con'
cord, for the eighth district. - These
gentlemen have been appointed under

, the recent act of the legislature; which
increased the number of judges in the

- State from nine to twelve. A'eiM md
' "'- Observer.

P.raonnl. '
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin was in the city

on Friday and left on the Shenandoah
for his farm in Pasquotank county. He
is putting in a large crop of rice this

i year. ; 'y

' " Mr. Brautigam, of the firm of Vogel
' & Brautigam, of New York, has been in
the city a few days examining the truck

' outlook, which he says is good.1 He
predicts a good price for potatoes this

- spring; as the old stock on hand is

smaller than last year. .Ho returned on
' the Shenandoah yesterday evening.

Bonding The City Debt.
- "Why don't you take a position on
bonding the city debt?" said a friend

, yesterday; Well, perhaps we ought,
t and, we will.',

We think it would be better for the
taxpayers, and too, to

; bond; the present indebtedness of the
city and iesue bonds for the building of
a city hall, market house, engine house,
etc., than to let the debt remain in its
present shape, and rent buildings as
they are; how doing; therefore) on the

. day of election, "unless some one can
" convince us that we are wrong, and

that something else would be better, we
expect to vote "Ratification," and we
do it for the following reasons":

1st. The debt is a just one, and oilght
to be paid. '' '

2ad. Tho city has not the funds to pay
it with. . j .' ;

3rd. If tho city was compelled to pay
it all in one, two or even three years,
the tax would be more than the people
ought to' boar;' the Bctallowing the
bonds to be issued gives us thirty years-t-

pay it, and they have to be taken at
par.

4ih. The city ought to ownbuildipgs
instead of renting them. We have not
the money to build them. By issuing

' tlie bonds, which must bo placed at par,

XL Hi i Sloane
ABE OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE 8T.OCK j

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES. ?1
,!

KOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
. from 1.23 noward

SWISS AND FRENCH LAOE CURTAINS -

irom ea.uu upwuru
MADRAS LACE CURTAINS

from M.00 opward
TURCOMAN CURT'NS from 5.SO upward '

TAPJtHTRY COVERINGS I'm 1JM1 upward
CHETONSJ5 OOVERING&f'm ,.30 upward

Materials Farnisnsd for Window Shades -

Samples sent by mail whenever do
sired. ' v

All correspondence will receive
prompt attention. , ,

Broadway and 19th St.,
5EW YORK CITY.

"
.. . marlUwJia ' "

, ,


